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Mrs. Wiley
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and is going to coach four teams
ol boys next summer.

Wileys have lour children.
Judy is married to Donald
Benedict and lives in Mid-
dletown She has a son Kevin and
a daughter Kristen

Robert is married to the lormer
Kathy Eshleman ol Truce They
have a son, Robbie Jr They live
at Plum Hill and he helps his
lather farm Bob plays on mount
Zion’s soltball team in the church
league and manages Fulton
Peewee’s (6-8 years old) baseball
teams which plays at Swift
Junior High School Boys from
three or lour townships play on
the team As a boy he played on
the Midget Midgets team

Wade is in eighth grade at Swilt
Junior High School and on the
basketball team He is on Fulton
Midget baseball team When he
was eightyears old, he started to
play baseball on the Midget
Midgets team His mother had 84
boys Irom the ball teams at their
place lor a birthday party lor
Wade last year Wade took
lessons on gun safety last year
and went deer hunting with his
dad to Potter County Wade also
helps with the farm work

Mr and Mrs Wiley and Wade
cm joy putting jig saw puzzles
together in winter evenings

Anna Hell’s hobbies include
sewing and crocheting She docs
a lot ol sewing (or hcrscll and (or
her grandchildren She made
jackets lor several boys She used
to sew lor other people, but
doesn’t have time now

She crochets alghans, caps,
starls, capes, hats, pillow tops
and necklaces, although she
doesn’t like to work on them, as
lhe\ are line work

she won lirst place on a pillow
top at Southern Lancaster County
Community Fair last year and
second prize on hats and scarves

She likes to make hairpin lace,
is making an alghan now ol it
She also has two crocheted capes
and .in alghan started She has
made eight capes and several
laps She crochets while the rest
ol the larmly look at TV

Mis Wiley has several
collections ol dishes She has had
several cupboards made and all
are lull Some dishes are packed
awav She has eleven teapots.
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some are old and some unusual.
She has live sets of small wash
bowls and pitchers. Her largest
collection is of candy dishes.

Anna Bell loves flowers. Most
of her flowers are house plants,
but she had a bumper crop of
straw Rowers last year

Although the Wiley family isn’t
especially fond ol salads, Mrs
Wiley loves to make them Here
are a couple of her favorite ones
and some of her other recipes,
including the doughnuts the fire
company auxiliary makes:

BLUEBERRYSALAD
2 3 oz pkgs. raspberry Jello
2 cups boiling water

Dissolve jello in boiling
water

Heat to boiling
2 cups Iresh blueberries
1 cup water
'j cup sugar

Drain Add water to juice to
make 2 cups and add to jello
mixture II canned berries are
used, omit sugar and use juice
drained Irom them and enough
water to make the 2 cups and add
to jello mixture Let stand till
partly jelled
Blend together (in blender if

desired)

partly jelled jello
2 cups cool whip
blueberries

cups miniature mar-
shmallows

'j cup crushed pineapple
(drained)

1 cup chopped nuts
After blended, mold
HEAVENLYHASH (salad)

11 9 oz. pkg. cool whip
1 cup grated coconut
1 cup drained drushed pineapples

or tid bits
'/j cup chopped maraschino

cherries
3 tablespoons milk

Mix all together and Chill till
molded.

DOUGHNUTS
2pks. dry yeast dissolved in 1cup

warm water.
Mix together
1 cup milk scalded
Vi cup sugar
2 teaspoons salt
Vi. cup shortening

Cool before adding yeast.
15 cups flour

Beat 2eggs into mixture. Add 3-
4 cups flour, until stiff Add years
and rest ol flour. Raise until
double Work down Roll thin and
cut out doughnuts. Let rise again
then fry at 400 degrees.

POOR MAN’S CAKE
1 box seedless raisins cooked in 3

cups cold water Vi lb.
butter and set aside 10
minutes to cool

Sift
4 cups flour
2 cups sugar
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon allspice

Dissolve 2 level teaspoons soda
in Vj cup cold water. Whenraisins
cook, mix all ingredients together

DOMINOR
ALFALFA
Dommor is a late-maturing
long-rotation alfalfa, with
excellent bacterial wilt
resistance Very winter
hardy. Versatile - develops
thick stands over a wide
variation ofweather and soils.
Strongly suggest Vernal users
now switch to Dominor.

ASK YOUR HOFFMAN SEED
MANFOR DETAILS.

A. H. HOFFMAN SEEDS, INC.
Landisville, Pa. 898-2261

You're Invited To Our

A Film Program Devoted
to the Latest Developments
and Research in Agriculture

THURSDAYJANUARY 27
10:30 AM.

AT OUR STORE
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A. B. C. GROFF, INC.
New Holland, Pa. Ph: 354-4191 ,

and add 2 cups black walnuts.
Bake in 9 X 13 pan at 350 degrees
until done.

BUTTERSCOTCH YULE LOG
1 6 oz. pkg. (1 cup) butterscotch

morsels
1-3 cup sweetened condensed

milk
Vi teaspoon vanilla
1-3 cup choppedpecans or english

walnuts
slightly beaten egg white
pecan halves

work surface lengthwise with
tines of fork. Brush with egg
white. Press halves into roll,
completely cover surface. Wrap
in waxed paper, Chill. Cut in Vz
inch slices with sharp knife.

Call Us Now
To serve the Lancaster

County farm community bet-
ter, we maintain two phone
ers and advertisers can also
'each us through 62(5-2181
(ask for Lancaster Farming)
and avoid a toll call from the
Akron, Ephrata and Man-
heim exchanges.

Melt butterscotch morsels over
hot water. Remove from hot
water. Stir in condensed milk and
vanilla. Add choppedpecans. Mix
well. Chill till firm enough to
handle Form into 12 inch roll on
wax paper. Roll tightly in waxed
paper to shapeevenly. Unroll and

Lancaster Laboratories, Inc.
Analytical Services Division
offers the following items of current

interest to Agriculture and Agribusiness:
Water and Waste Water: Bacteriological,

physical, and chemical analyses.
Feeds, Forages, and Foods: Base composition,

nutrient values, drugs, and related
additives and/or residues.

2425 New Holland Pike
Lancaster, Fa. 17601
656-9043 or 656-9868


